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rand Jury Sityg It Worked Dili- prosperitp? Are you patronizing Destruct hal and Robbing oftpast week amounting. to 21;7
I hogsheads. Nearly everything Plant Beds Occuring in
being sold, the buyers seem to Graves County,
gst eager to get the weed and




earehouse is unable to furnish The Mayfield Messenger of
us with itemized sales owing to ig6t Saturday etas:
rush of getting the sales to the J. C. Shelton living east of the
city was in town Saturday morn-
ing very much out of humor.
During Li; absence floal home
Friday, some one between the
hours of II and 12 o'clock, stole
ail of his tobacco plants. He had
a very tine tied, enough plants,
he said to set about 7 acres and
there wat., not enough ieft to set
half an acre. Mr. Shelton says
he is damaged fully $10)1 and
would like to look the man in the
P!ie who tank his plants at 19
o'clock in the day time.
Mr. Wheeler living near Lynn-
ville had all of his plants stolen
also. Mr. Clois living near
• Farmington found that his plantDeposits $30,000 in Small C"Ins' beds had been sown down in
clover and as soon it came up, he
Pulaski, Tenn., June 2.— had to pick it out.
Stri:ken with the fear that he; Mr. Dawdy living northwest
would be murdered for his mon- of town had his bed salted, which
ey, Willis Smith, an aged resia destroyed his plants. So it will
dent of the Fourth district, has be seen that quite a good deal of
flooded the county with money business is going on in destroy-
which he has been hidifie for, ing tobacco plants one wy or
many years. The money amount- another.
mg to fully $3a,090, consists of
vidual inhabitants of the to 
and county. You want to see all
prosper. Wel, what are you do-
w r, 1 1 1 I 1, hA6LE \,,11
ing to contribute to the general
home industries instead of out-
eide industries? Do you buy
your clothes, groceries. hardwan•
buggies, wagons, cct., here at woodmen ofth
A coennenieation from Cadiz! home? Well, no, you admit you
in the Couriorelournal scores; do send away for a goad many
Fire Marshal Mott Ayres for his things you see advertised. Did
failure to go to Cadiz and tires- you see them advertised in this
ent to the Trigg county jury in, paper? No, indeed, in the mail
parson the evidence he claimed I order journals and catalogues.
to have concerning the identity Quite true, and you would juat as
of the person who wrote a soon buy them here if they . vere
threatening letter to flahert Wah advertised by local merchants,
was burned. The papers for- there is a little hint to some of
us just before his tobaheo bar:. I would you not? Why, yes! Well. JULY 4TH
warded by Col. Ayres sought to our store-keepers and dealers
; suspicion on Squire N. E. I who havent discovered the reason
Nabb, of Wallonia, as the author; why so many orders go out of
of the letter. The communica- our towmand why they are 
loostion to the Courier-Journal says ing a lot of home-trade. Mer-
that an investigation resulted chants, did you ever see one of '
"in a comelete exoneration if those journals and catalogue..
Esq. Nabb." , Well, they contain the list of
Folewing is a written report everything the advertiser has
made by the grand jury to the for sale,
judge of the court upon the final
adjo irnment:
'Ihn. Thomas P. Cook, judge
of Trigg circuit court: The un-
dersigned grand jurors. duly im-
paneled at the present May term
of the Trigg circuit court, would
'respectfully report that in view
of the many newspaper reeorts
affecting the good name and
• standing of our county, and pura
gently But In Vain On Night
Riders' Outrage'.
'TI PI? XV, KEN ii ( Es, THI. RS11.11', ,
The people see those
things they happen to need or
want. A great many would not
send to the city for what they
want if they could see in cheir
county paper that you had the
same thing at about the same
price. It is natural that any-
body had rather see the thing
they bought before buying. -Al-
len County Times.
-41 • •••-- 
suant to the instructions given 
Those Bali Games.
us by your honor, we deem it but
just to ourselves and the people
of the county that make a
special report in writing as to the
4 re
sult of our investigation into
late occurrences—the subject of
unfavorable comment.
'We have made due and dili-
gent inquiry and used all the
means at hand to discover and
locate the responsibility of the
destruction of tobacco beds and
other offenses relating .to the to-
bacco situation in our county.
4 We have not been able to secure
any testimony which would lead
us to a conclusion as to the guilt
of any one. No one .has me
before us sedentarily and efft:red
any evslence whatevsr. We
haee coerced the attendance of
many witnesses we:hag result,
nearly all of whom were boeight
before as by order of attach-
ment. 
;The local team is in-He1.df,1
ws shape this season aad handlal
"1%h: deeply deplore Hest theee • 
 
things have happened in Trigg 
the visiting cubs sorter like a Iiig
county. and hope that nothing of 
ton cat wrestles with a young
that character will again occur. 
mouse that still wears its coat of
We call upon all to discounten- 
pink. On the part of the heals
ance saele and act in a manner the game resolved 
itself into a
that oar glod name and the
V
West Plains. Mo., June 3. games right soon by the hcme
Geo. W. Watkins, a farmer neatO boys, and the local fans are
this city. was arrested yesterday anxious to see the home team ; The decree has gone forth and 1He then hurried with it to a lo- can, in this county, last night.W II H b Burton But Sexton
by a deputy warden of the Ten take on something that will give ' yoa are hereby commanded to Ra Fh cal bank and the flood of old , He had been in the best ofJuohnson. :Tohtn Clop- ton:
nesse- penitentiary and taken I them a run for their money. ! govern yourself accordingly.
back to Nashville. It is said thatl
o•te JP-N•ve FreeWill tIrvin
Barbecue
IS •THE DAY---MUPRAY.
Will be The Biggist and Best and (irandest
1,ntertaininents Ever Attemptea in
Caliov. ay Cuunty.
Unfurl Oid Glory to the;
breezes!
Get in tune for the biggest ;
free barbecue and ali-day picnic I
you ever attended.
July 4th, 1907.
Woodmen of the World, Mur-
ray camp No. 50, assisted by I
every camp in the county will
have the day.
Over a00 of the best boy a in i
good old Calloway are behind the I
move and somethin"s goin' to
happen.
There will be a fine band of
music: speakers. singing, foot
races, sack races, potato races,
free barbecue for everybody.
grand display of beautiful fire-
Linn, J. II. Coleman, S. Hig-
gins, K. Robertson, A .1. G.
Wells, J. A. Edwards. Ziba
Williams.
REFRESIIMENTS.
mett Holland, Hurbert Wall, J.
H. Churchill, N. B. Barnett,
Arthur Savage, Jnu. L. Junes.
Ergot Edwards, Perry Thornton
Jno. I
growers. The sales embraced
the following.
21 hogsheads lugs, at $0.
e hogsheads lugs, at $6.25
la hogsheads lugs, at $fiai5.
7 hogsheads lugs, at $7.50.
a hogsheads lugs, at
5 hogsheads leaf, at $a.01).
31 hogsheads leaf, at $8.7m.
38 hogsheads leaf, at $9.00.
.15 hogsheads leaf, at $9.50.
2:1 hogsheads leaf, at $10.00.
1 hogshead leaf. at $10.50.
11 liagsheads leaf, at $11.00.
7 hogsheads leaf, at $11.50.
hogsheads leaf, at $12.00.
4 hogsheads leaf, at $1.3.00.
Sandy Outland, Lon Bynum,
Skinner, C. A. Hood.
ADVERTISING.
H. I). Thornton, chairman; C.
H. Bradley, Joe Ryan, C. G.
Beale, W. W. Baker, Clarence
Phillips, L. E. Johnson, John T.
NIcElrath.
•
, half dollars and quarters of the
1coinage of two generations ago,
1• and does not give evidence of
having been handled.
; Smith, who is eighty-four
I years old, kept his money in
•; fruit jars hidden aeout his home,




ZI-haitodge;-' -.era te • ; ▪ 44 7 '1/4t
:.'0% •' •44* , •
works at night, game of base
ball, and scores of other enter-
taining features.
J a J. A. 0 1 t I, i coins followed, 
i health and ate a hearty supper,
retiring at 10 o'cleek. ThisSome years ago Smith put
he was betrayed by his divorced I Dave Reeves Dead. At a meeting of Murray Camp, Earnest Robertson 
Roy Outland.1
, Edgar ' some money in a bank, but 
be- i morning when the members of
wife, to whom he confessed he No. 5t1. W. 0. W.• held last Mon- Beaman Maurice Bucv fore he went out some 
cuetomeid, his family went to his room to
was an escaped convict, handed the cashier a caeca meals ' awaken him, they were horrified
, the latter paid from the pile of ,to tind him dead. The position•
ty_fuj: g.),,LI Will be best preserv-
,
-•111. ••••.
Find Another Jean Valjean.
Murray and Paducah base ball
teams played ball - (excuse the
term ball) - here Tuesday morn-
ing and afternoon, resulting in
victorie.s for the local team by
scores of 9.5 to 5 and $7 to S.
Both games, upon the part of
the visiting team, was the rank-
est, rottenest attempt at base
ball alaying ever witnessed in ,
Murray. At no time during 1
either the morning or afternoon
game was there any evidenee.
that the visitors could play.
The whole truth is they didn't
even give a decent kindergarten
exhibition. The members of the -
team were clever, good-natured
gentlemanly "little tote" but
they should be confined in a ioae
ball reformatory at least a suf-
heient length of time for them to
abandon their swaddling e!
splendid eallibition of reetdre
endurance. keeping up a stream
, of runners around the bases that
reminded one of hot realaeses
pouring through a funnel.
We are promised some ball
• •••
Marshall county is called to .
Twenty-live years ago Nt. atkins mourn the death of one of our INVITATK/N.inents were completed for this
was sentenced to prison from most prominent citizens, in the big day. The whole lodge was 0. J. Jennings, chairman: E. bills Smith had just deposited. , of his bode indicated that he had



















I LOY' r Rom I
• W110 Af7VrIP7" .
PEI; 1 Ed.I.
')REA\l' The Peoples Warehouse madeC
Week's Tobacco Sales.
t :des of Calloway tobacco the
a
until some one ts11 him that he
was running a risk of being mur-
dered by keeping it in his home.
.•• 
Will Weigh The Mail-. 
BeginningJuly 1 the employes
of the local postoffice. as will
every pasttflice in the courtry,
will have a large amount of ex-
tra labor thrust upon them, this
being the accurate weighing and
tabulating of the weights of
every sack of mail which passers
through the cffiee. All the dif-
ferent classes of mail matter,.
' even including the franks will
.. have to be thus weighed and the
; weights of each class will have to
be kept separately. This will en-
tail a large amount of extra work
in weighing the mail but an even
, feature will be the clerical laber
! involved. This will be kept up
six months or until Jan. 1,
The reason for this is the re-
cent cry that the railroads were
• receiving entirely too much mon-
ey for carrying the mails; that
the amount paid was too much
for the amount handled. By
these figures ior six months the
government experts to arrive al
a definite eonclusion in the mat ,
•••
Oldest Minister Is Dead.
liarreiharg Ny.. June
:The Ttty. Wes:vy C:ahann
one ef the oidest men in the
State anA perhaps the oldest mi-u-
ister of the United States. died
suddenly at his home near Dun-
Polk county, Tenn., for live
years for five years for burglary.
He escaped from the Tracy City
coal mines three months later and
went to North Carolina. There
he married, anti seventeen years
ago he came to this county. He
reared a large family, but last
year he and his wife separated.
Watkins led an examplarly life
here, and his friends will endeav-
or to procure a pardon for him.
Do You Love This Old Town?
If so. of course you want to
see it prosper and grow. There-
fore yeti are interested in the
r• banks, the merchants, the far-
mers. manufactories, lawyers,
doctors and each and every indi-
person of Ex-sheriff David
Reeves, who died Tuesday night,
at the resideoee of N. V. Smith
on Route No. I. after a long ill-
ness of consumption of the bow-
els. Mr. Reeves was born near
Oak Level on August Rh, 1855,
and never lived outside of Mar-
i„ shall county, where he was as
well known as any man, who
i ever lived in the county. He
served as deputy Shei dr. under
two or three Sheriffs and one full
i term as Sheriff. in which posi-
tione he, made an honorable rec-
ord.- -Benton Tribune.
_
Can you use $100 in gold? The
Ledger has that much spare
change to give some one. Read
how to get it.
day night preliminary arrange-
enthusiastic and entered into the
work with a vigor and a vim.
Tim committee, were appoint-
ed as follows:
0. T. Hale, chairman; A. L.
Lassiter, E. H. Haley.
GROUNDS.
R. D. Simpson. chairman: B.
B. Wear, Dr. A. M. Boyd, A. I.
Hay, H. C. Broach, Frank Mil-
ler. E. S. Diuguid, Will Harris. ;
Music.
Frank Pool, chairman: Tom
‘S itliams. Joe Parker, B. B.
Wear, Rudy Ouey.
PROGRAM.
0. J. Jennings. chairman: Conn' You saw it in the Ledger. It's so.
A. Hughes. Bud Watertield.
TRANSPORTATION,
Emmett Holland, chairman..
E. H. Haley. C. L. Hill. 0. J.
Jennings, W. H. Graves.
' •
K. Robertson chairman: Tom
Banks, Sam Bynum.
Watch the Ledger each week.
Make your preparations to come
and stay all day and part ot the
night.
Old Murray Will be as wide
open as a bootjack, and every-
i • invited e d commanded
and expected to come.
•••••••••••••11.11.
Smith saw this and withdrew his
money, saying he would not do
business with such a concern.
From that day until two weeks
ago he never patronized a bank,
but kept his money at home.
Advertised Letters.
Mrs. Emma Burton. W. R.
Cain, W D. Cochran, R. F.
Dames. N. M. Davis, W. M.
Hamilton, J. E. Haley, Miss
Elizabeth Huoper. Mrs. Haley
Hill, Miss Orer Miller, Miss Willie
May Maddox. W. T. or W. G.
Miller, Bruce Morgan. Miss Ele-
, mer Pitman. J. B. Rowland, Miss
Nettie Smith, W. T. Sullivan,
!Edgar Willis, J. H. Witcbarle
passed away whigrat a struggle.
He was ninety-six years of age,
and since a young man had been
a minister of the Christian
Churcn. For several years, on
aceount of his feeble condition,
he had been able to preach only
occasionally. He had been
preaching most of his life at
Grapevine church, which is near
his home, and for the long years
of service had never accepted
one cent of pay. He united with
that church April 15. 1S:13. •
- - -.41. • •••
Attention, W. 0. W.
The unveiling of the J. B.
Alexander monument will be held
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eteit s, pit
of tl.t. natio).
• ••liall,r••.. •,tllich ha% t, t•ilson
r.t'e if. Ui lAst
years has eiven riso to the lilt r-
est. anti I .. V.'
aroused Wedne-d: y
wheat le "threctd trust, %I.
.4.1ezeil to be stielt. atinicnanta.d
to ;ne handlers all over Co. co an-
t•-y that the brands known ats
Coats and Clark's t. N. T.
were advanced I cent per spool
or from 55 ct nts to cents per
as the price from jobber to
retailer. the advaree being ef-
fective at the opening of busi-
ness Wednesday. The se-called
trust controls the price from the
ii.ilawh•er to retailer, the jlbber
getting merely a comir.ission for
handling the goods. Not in
twenty-five years has spool cot-
ton bc2n solt.1 at such -figure as
t71 cents.
The alvanct.• in price means.
ye.th every possible disc(-cai.t
that the retailer must pay f..r
trte dozen spriols 12 cents anti 2.
rr,ne. Five cent si-,7-•• -.1 cotton is ,
1.I•ere:Ore a.: I
roltfter it wiil i•t I; cents per
A. The t•ro;it ter n
is bi-:A:et 1y- e,):11,•aced
:,• t It iS
;td tiaat t:at, pr„
•-••', pays foi ti:•.•
ra:s • oit the tine
• tl-,• .
Isiiments may • • .
s000i c( ton ,...:.ts
but it
that on and after today tv.. per
cent of tie women in n:•,;(arv
• hove to fc,r1-: r cents in-
.s.te t.i of
nil th --•st• e.:,0 :ir.•
With ways ,.f ti t•





• .t 11•,, r 4 A II,
• ••;•..rtitilt
n
•:l. V. t .
r.
• - • : •i ! -n •
• it .! ••••
:97/10 
ii
A. ac _ Vliuma •
1 . Ntarly every one likes a finei • - .',:e,-:n :. Something to
• the hair rhroc manage-
.
it able; to keep it from being
ton rough, or frcm splitting
N -
;1 J: thc ends. Som.:thing. too,
will fecd the hair st ti.-c
. : :.!7'.*. time. 1 regular liair-foi :
I''1l-fed hair will bestrong,ailo.vill rctnain whet c ii belong
i on the head, not on the conit-
I”,,4 boot kind of a toriitnonial -
. A for oirwr sizty years."
4.1.-. • • r •rov es.. Lotrill. Slista..7 
. - ........14•Ct.f.ri. Of
• „.








C.; r.;•ta . ••
TrVi7
"A .•••
a 1.'31.o:0. ••I Will milk.
I :t I :lir iti.• N . O. I. • t•y :Ore!. , have
,,,i, in, ,.,• le pr•f •
• _. Prnit.i4s..r- No. net exact!.
I I 't.....1.... -1 1....W LIT' art p.,u a'. n..., with
• 1:7
.:• I,,," ,4 I
'11. 1 • .1.; • f. 1
, c.c, have ii,' air.
FUR CLAD CHICKS.
!:.•. • n!,‘, .
na a,711,,•!,!!7
":
. H. !!!. I hy a
iin the". .•re ••••.,oele,1- in
,.s• .,rre-,..,T1.•••!1' in S. cace :•••;••
v.* -•• .1 A 
fl' t. hri.. • i1I1V t"""1".
..r a ..ot,„ 
of• 
. • ,,,n 1.• 11,.%%,•,•
,r I It;if %% cll. and ao• 1,a
r,.1....teil
7; ill; • •.• 1,meilIi.s,.. ar.!..,i NOT THE SAME.
"









THINKS HE GOT OFF EeS"
C: “1. In
I fl•n. ..a.t a-•• of an e'ller11- oarl.%. ta
. nith tin. 1 1...-t -111.•,-,
I -nere• ;!;i•n;:n•n4. T!!., n'•- r' th.• I r
• uni•
• I • ,
.• .:1
and a.. . turn, +I +.11 r
oh a lirtt-11. %den the
1,r1:11111. flu,
an a; Ti. or eroon,1 a goad . Tor
troil 30.1111.0 t. 11.110,1
;•.A.1-. ;old at on, faroin..r4
r 4' d•illars per 1.000 heads. but
I.1•1 1,r.• not rood that fin;w.
Tile plant rnal.e4 ;•Io heavy a draat
u';' '•t the fertility ef th•• ..e:1 that II
vr•Oril eftcticr than on, I.
III• I \ 4.44ar. ITOII I 1ts• ?Mlle LIZA.
%VII, 0 thoronn.:10y ..r‘, the head-
1;ght that a
;Wel sill onIst to•i•-11 al•toit .21
se,-d ta•rtiti in the women
,-.•:•111_,.• in f..11 1111.1 1.1 1011
;
I pl.ii! an oft..r .pines:dr

















MEASL: RINGLii 'I'ANCE r TIn•••.,,, 11:10' "in 11011
if..1 1'44 !At 14 lhe 1;11"4.- • " • 
";. ioassi
.1"7.in W.1,1 when he sul:nz, a !an-
!tern in t:•1! voir.! •sr,
11 - • throog '•
1 rt'S r t V
.r
I VI • 111_, -1 1,.), r
-'r 1 1.1Ne -
t
r - a • ,ta• • • :
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C S.41.I 111.41.•ir thin
• . Wheth-r you want
a it .30c.• 23c. or 20c. There',
cocke,o.k for (.11.1.1ES'
C01
Ttic low r priced kinds are
worthy ef the SaIlle name
as tfie higher i :at ed ones.
'rho difterence is merely
a differ iii ill 
the kinds
of coffees used to secure
the. desited Ilavor. The
qu.slity of each is the same
-that Is, the very best of
kind.
rriers --four ft aver,-







Sana 8-y1ium. a Yid
"The gaf-,:•:tion of keeping tl e
children fairly presentable dur-
ing their play hours is always
doubly difficult in the simmer.
Half an hour s romping in the
garden will soil ar.d rumple any
ffock. until it is only tit for the
tut), so all sensible mother., de-
vote a large share or the „in-,
mer's outfit to :Anew, easily
x•ned dresqes ;n which their
'Ittle ones can piny ir peace."
Thus says the atoi.ority
"Practical Cloth: s for !,.tie
in the July numl•
Net. i•ien Worna:C...
and common sense is the
of her article. The rit-
extends her helpful adviee to
summer girl with at it.' tend-
enc,.s. and appropriate S'."..`;',H-
tion,4 are given for cu -r 
apteil to any of her %;trio'
tivities. Read these art, •!••,;
fore un•lert-il--jrer
tions for your swim • r •,




That truth 1..; r
;•. s
• rh-,•,1 :11 tIo•
Fe,!. s T-r.n • t!..• •
. I. •per. lie
44 a- 0 ...I, •
11. :• • i A.,•1••• ,: •
thrwit. :
1114', nal al! • • ' •, !
I'llseevery.Ih -.I
cattle. 1 he ret-
e,1a trio i r






These two w. II kr,(o‘ • r‘e!
w:11 rn4tand the iireseli; .
I.:7 at ,:tn- stable ear t (.. lepot
on Concord r(•ad at :7:lit for i:rook-
.1:,1t, P,oy allu for Par
tifid to insure a livir•
We want to ask oar 1.r. as 6,
see these Lorses this sea- and
know that they will
season regal dless of rel..
to the contrary.
iittrugOlt
TILis Jac!a wt., a.














- C.• • Itatj• oe ite#
• ,n• •••ee'• atId
4 ..s111.• 411!.I - • me.
; • -
t IE IOU MONE.t.
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ad.. f 1.1, ,••• Ina
now :ght
T.• t. T : . ..y t1;e.n
'!...-: a I.- '...1.
IT MAD A D+FFERENCE :,,ii.: -.• 
: 
• .14-1






, N1:trsi,:t; .l....el:: • • 
,, t it. a.. -ki.a.grcat, itlise ... .1 - cele Itlir.t 1 \V:.• 
:• 
hir:t-t,i;-




. as i-.., .1 -..i !,,,t r,..:r 
.' ,.,,,r:I., I",; -....,. V. real) y,•.: souie
! ..ng
' xvhile. 11, en i: 
"...i 't' in t'it,ilens Bank'
-•., r Itplotii,e Murray. i•
e:-itl--7: :::: .,t•,, .- ,_,..
li.er"",f.::n:''.;-h t...o ';',ii •l'h. 
i i• N. CrienIN.
1-..• .! 1 . opinfon of tilt.' :\lars,.::' s ...'•:„-.;,.;::, II r N- to! S'''';‘,.llitsrtht-1:::111::::: t:::::trh't.'e
Marsha! ...tys he v....:- -
scant co:;rit•sy. Iv •
anti the itrai,d •• 7::
by issuing a (.4?- 1 ..,. "e. inid.e.„ v, II be the lialt‘i.lyindaeyaco.rh Inn::  h7l.c:h
17 exonernti. 7, ... ll .pi,.1,,,,i,'„ i,./1 r.,,inl l 1+44IIIS will be p.i:..!• Al!
persons having claims Inl..-.. pre-
.v 117),..,,tti;!ai ,,,,:.t,11:,,.....1,-,1,,...'r.,. \i,‘,zi,...,:tain ir , 1,,-,.1.1,,ir,.s,;(•iilt.:1:.azt.tti.;:reirl‘itlisgolrY:
., stl(ii; f•I;t-' 1".:Ity llti.'irott.perPflt7tInset.:::\t1:=Nirnat.
UNCHANGED BY SUCCESS.
_ .....__.





, 1,.z. . lalt ,,t ,, s 1, 1 , ..yrtt .,1, a .ti i- • ue cre ter t'eaztit=, lotiainoian,r, kheuman,m Lura
lirnaichitis, Irlino,h,•*,(r,tro all ' .r . .• r 1, , f ••,.1!!:. 4 1 . 1• ,, 
1
!I, !I.,: ,. . 1 hrce Daly,.)t
It:- g4c,.
'1 P.11 r, .1. .1.1.. I .,•. , I', ,1 . .
oortie srui try it. 
.,:y a - n• . n - I .1 ..,14. iu a.. -4 '' 17 L 0„ ,I. 44 I " .:3-4. .., , IZt.111.4 ..47:. t‘I " .1.1 +•• .I- ,,i/+ + ./1 .1! :' I .4.- B. It. Ittnehte*, !tvhioia. ..!;.. . • ,,,,, - 1 .., ....„,.....,,...„...... ...•,.t
write,: •ii have i w., thi.i.ir,„ 1 A ' • r I,..1, .,III 14.. .4 •....oden slio.44 it.*: ̂...-' a
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TilE SC)UFICE OF' ALL DIS
EASE',
• 
very part ot the body 13 dependent nn the l.lne
y1 for nourioliment and
sIrctigth. I.Vhen Ow: life stream 14 flvw:ng
 through the sv-•' n in eitas: of
purity and richnew. sec ore assured of perfec
t and uninterrupted haath
I • ,, because purr blood is nature's aafe-guard ag
ainst disease. When, howaresr,
•
,t ,,, the body is fed on -peak. 3rair”-.- or pollut
ed blond, the system clepri‘ed
•,1:71771. 7!,t, 
ft; tftrength, -Ise Ferris eolleet• attd the troub
le is manifested ID various
ways. Pustular cruirtiMiS, raz.I12.3 an
d the different tt.l. in afferlossis
show that the blood it in a fevcrieli alit! diseased condition as a resul
t of toss
t; N1',' the prenen.-
e Pon!! irritating hill:nor. :4, 'Tea ti1
1,1 17:ceral &no
1' tnorbid, unhealthy matter in the bloo
d, and Rheumatism. Ca-
tarrh, r, if ale, Contagious Blood Poison, et
c., fire ail deep-seated
disorders that will coutinue to grow worse as
 long us the poison
-
•i". I'. These impurities and poisons 
Gild their way into the Lloyd in caroms
 sra.a
I it-tt..tt. • Often a sluggish. Mat ti:tti coudillon 
of the system, and torpid state of litar
. avenues of bodily waste, heaves the refuse an
d waste matter* to sour wad
form uric and other acids, which are taken u
p by the blood and distri!ented.
throughout the circulation. Corning in cor...at
't with c,,rtagi,-ept diseases is
onoth,r fut Visit poisoning of the bled
 ; we also breathe the germs and
microbes of Malaria into our lungs, and when
 these get into the bloke!
sufficient quantity it le ..durs a carrier of diseas
e instead of health. Soma
are Gr; unfortunate a% to inherit bad blow!,
 perhaps the dregs of some oil
constittttional disease of ancestors is handed
 to thorn and they are
cumtantly annoyed and troubletl with it. B
ad blood is the source of ail dise
tat'', and until this %%tr..' fluid 13 cleansed
 and purified the body is Sr.re
tufty:- in :,,,rue way For blood troubles of L
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reuleily ever discovered, it goes dovin 
a=4 reTvoves nay
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characteristics as well as excel- Owensboro, for Lieutentm: 
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Secretary of State.
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delay it too long, either. ;entirely free froin misfortune
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Curt Jett. the notoriaus Breath- shine brighter, thorns make the
itt °Y.:a" feudist' Is givirif his I roses sweeter.- Litchfield (a-
at the Kentucky ;aquae.-
teary considerable trouhle tee se
days. For failure to make his n Memel".
task he has been eeverely tehip-
reel. and that failing to atneen- Allen A. Kt.'n:;' was born Nov.
ph.sh the desired result. he has et 152: died Nov. 11, leota aged
PVt*/' Tf!aed in !.; ;son dun- ne, years. 11 months and le days.
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ri a nQuocitHilt) tu
To allay any doubt regIr
a-
ini; the genuinenes.; of this 
con-
test we publish the fol
lowing:
March 5t1). 1907.
"This is to certify that there
has been deposited in the 
Bank
of Murray bv 0. .1. Jennint
is.
editor and owner of the 1
\lur-
ray Ledger, the sum ()I 
One
Hundred Dollars ;n gem which
has been placed to the credi
t of
the "Ledger Guessing. G
mtest
Fund." and which is deposited
for this purpose and is not 
sub-
ject to check for any other p
ur-
pose. Signed





It Here Is the Way to
4t.....t.„_1 .a. „, LI
Pelt It
tiC1 11,
The person who guesses ',
he correct
number or nearest correct n
uniber of
ho,rsheads of ns.oci‘dion 
tolL1..4•0 that will
bo stored in
The Peoples Tobacco Warehouse. :he Oil ; . • :
bv November I. 190-• , will 
lw presented
N\ ith $73 in gold: tlw person wh
o make,
the second t'Orrevt gu
ess will re-
W t'LiVe SI5 in gull. and the
 pearson in:11;-
* ing. the the third nearest 
correct guess











All guesses must be dated and sign-
ed by the person making them. and
THEY MUST BE LEFT AT THE
LEDGER OFFICE. No employee of
the Ledger office, or the warehouse
can make a guess. All guesses must
be received at this office on or before
Saturday. August 17th. The guesses
will ha polled by a committee of cowl
tY officials ansi the premiums awar
d-
ed Saturday. November 2ad. It two
or more guesses are the same and are
the correct guesses then th person
who made the guess at the earliest
date, as shown by the date. will be









The owrers of the warehouse
will increa..e the prizes as stat-
ed below which vi II add aboei
$;.") to the threi premiums:
0..1..IENNINI
1:1)i.r**1:
In order to ad I !nor? inter,*•:' •
'ng contest you are n:nning we hereby a•grcc
'''irnisit money to INC Itl:AsE the first 
wen'. •
you offer, at the rat*. of :Ice:its for each !
1(_•ad over 20(k) stored in our warehouse. anti wo*
iwrease the second and third premiums at the
rate of 1 cent each for ever.• hogshead over
stored with us; provided you allow our p••
trons the privilege of making one :,'•ue:,s in your
-entest. for each thousand pounds of tobacco, or
:*raction thereof, stored in our warehouse. This
,•hould cause your readers to become interested
INCREASING the amount of tobacco to be sent
: 3 our warehouse.
We presume every farmer understands that
he can have the prizer to send his ;tuoacco to us
to be stored, no matter whyre it is prized.
IZesT,ect
Li N1 IAZITIENIA CO.
•••••••••
gr n
r* Secure the Guesses.
cry person Ns ho pays SI for a vear's
sullscription to the 1.1.:1)(iElt. ‘N 'tether
old or new satbscriber, will be entitivd to
"I'WO guesses. F.A cry person who stoles
as much as IMO poun.ls of tobacco in
-People 'll'obacco NVarehouse" v1 Ibv (91-
1itled to (1N E 2,uess. and for cavil addi-
tional poun.I, or frnetioll I hcreor,
will be entitled to ()NU:additional
More /1 1...ill!V eXprt.`(sti. ;.zet ON 1.
guess for each 1009 or turt of ono thou,-
Nutt i)ounds storva in thi, NN IITIlt)11•••:`.1




























































































I 1 ,,i1 1' •11 ,1
i!le .' A art. r 1 .
A.. 4' • /
_mot into.= INN
i•%. I II.- ..1 : . .
•te! _••••i t , . '
Harriman in the June Arnerica-i 11.11
Magazine includes, of course. .
stories of Harriman's brusque-
According to the follow-
ing testimony. introduced by Mr.
Lefevre Harriman has no f Is:
'A man who is perhaps Mr.
Harriman's closest associate said
once. when his partner suggested
that some friend of Mr. Harri-
man ought to speak to him frank-
ly on the uni.visilom of his lack of
tact: 'Friend? I don't believe
that Harriman has a friend in
the world!' The man who said
this is a very great financier who
has been in. and has had an ac- •
tive interest in, every deal of Mr.
Harriman's since let."
A Ihrpy Mother
will see that her baby is proper
ly cared for-to do a e.or•I
t•ureative is necessary. Mare,:
babies stiffer from worms and .
th•••ir mothers &lilt 'k
now
your baby is foiyerisit and doesn't
. • •••• - 
_ sleep at nitzlits it is troubled
 :,o•
:t 
, With Wi rinS. 'Wta.te' s Cream
Al i•BNE1.- Al LAW. 
t i, , clean out these
.„,1 2 NI,- - I ,• worm'
 a mild pleastut way.
ovcr Wear's .:1-••_ 
,• 1,  _ , .1 once tr
ied always used t.;ive
• „... • .,. 
,it a trial. Pries 2:.1 •,ents. 
S A
by Dale (4,- Stubblefield and H.
rattiri• and !
' 
1). Thornton & Co.
t ••' • 1.,-•
r•i-att,t a rm Just stop and think, the man
VV ELLS (1., WELL :7J,-. ti- P.T.";'1- that made the. Geart*Nn 
HOG PLOW •
.,f i: • ;..;1•• "?1! . "''''1! had everybodNi plow to pattern _
:'-'""'• it " 
iit I". after, and you wIll fir,d it the lat- , -••
"It ti".:" "1 .. II"'Ir fi),r- est and the best and outsells 
all I •
• the rest. A. B. BEALE: SON ,
'ntts the agency.
.•• i - ••!, First correct or nearest. cora...
gets the .'101.1 in gold.





L - 1/4.4) !AZ)
rC,I j- Ut
11111r. A [Ct. .v. • 1..
di, the 1 , .1, .
the . 41,11 111,1 0.. ,
and : • 1.•. • . •





iMinlrit IPS fr. 0n1 I ht• 
;t:7'1
the im oi.t int M. Wa.
the • To t.1 t 0' dd.., -I
NerVe en1 rgv-
1)r. \v ;!;i it,
beravso it s'...••• • - •
nerve.; it I, a n.




I (1.• r. • • .1Iy 1!
4Ps'lAtr 1.-• t .411:nit f.-r
al.; .r. 't11.
• Ow. .! • t;.• sg. t
• .. at .1 I • .1;.•• :17,1
11,1111,,. .•' 1.,•.1T4N."
II . • 7. N1",.' ;!1
.• . gt 1*.c.
ID, •.• Nerv ,ne It sc'l by your
(I..... • ..,Aarante. that the
f • wsil benr,-t It At tails, he
I rt•fs..nd your money
IrliICS Me,!.it al Elkhart, Ind ,
Watkins'. Remedies
TO tip: (''•
way Co: I at:, it, •
fourth year with the :I. IL
Watkins Co.. an,i it is not
worth w :stile for r„.. • -•ty
the Watkins I:. • • .• :. •
all right for most of I"°-
pit- in the t•-t :Lt.;
about them.
Vol will tie.d rde at Ba-
ki.-r's 'grocery on bourt 
Mt in-
days. I will work on the
west side of the •-., 7!1 !
in'.- son on tl.• •
Wt.' will be around as -
as possible-wait for

















NI! RI: kV. !NEN ri*.i:\
,1. CT ..1)( ER/VIA.
1.A.ti
- KEN 1 1 - C1:Y.
()flew, tie ever
('lot hine Store.





I t - •
. 1 . •.' ' .1t• 
•i.
.1, t0112...M• in Lilt ta it
61441., V,,;,•• • 
•ra. it la gin
Is. %- r;". t: !•••"-. 
%1111.‘114Frie.
1:11 r 1 by ritilihtont
e
• •n, and e‘ent-
1' written 'vault.'
•:nquieed
A wriAD n )1, . •,..te! rart of the
1)R. Ct 
CRti rutty, „ernipted to
Physicion St 
Surgeon,
THE Lore" iCE. 00X.
Pt
i. ;
•;;7- .7 1i•0• Vries' Iwitif..!
A.A.! each
1;0,1. of thin sill hitig
•1;;1 it from the roof of the
.; . %%hi; h run around Ow
t; Iti the ttir;rning
• 1 th; rcitlr• in lb,. cello. kraals
1•"-; : Chile Iouitig that it is
I tic to -114. crin i,..: out and take?'
It 'Ili,' huttur, if huttr•r
l.rr Preset- y.7d in the 
Makt:
I • • is! •. • • . • ' t
r•itFe Trar.sraat molar; . . . • ,
tr iccil to hi'
butt m
44ia. att. pf,r.11




The ti.110C1 • 1111.•T 10.1111
hr.; •• 
awl purify
Ilea es their ....II.,
• ! ' '7 i:• • 
‘rmr kitinc.; hare %teak ri r
. iIii• rai.,11,.,1t,r oiit 
yvot cii. meter-tan:I.!. 
.. .
tittieLly your entire hody affectel 
:opt
; tl .1 for tillifiltvi 
et try
y.. tirg"111 weans t9 
 
" 1 11‘;:11.1. "i';'••••'•
If vott are sick. or " feel lv,'' hvgi
n ;
taking the yv:-.• 
y :( , ! )1%
1/e4-111.4. ;L A stm111
IPA .tour Lithiev s are well they will 
'•eip
all the (Mier fog u to 
health. A tri41
'as ill con% ince anyone.
If you are sick }ma car make to ?Ilk
.
take lw first doctoring your ultic
y..




of the ttio.,t rh.trcssii
on its merit.; 1,v .,1
t , hare! that druggist. ..in riity.ee
je
; meat; rurfi
11 :1 .. head. lia,t innt.h the have a satopie a....
...tsteaste.rt,4.
• awl appearaner 
maiI :1 pairerriikt
how to 1110 out if you have ki;Itiet or
:Ntenti••:i letper
%then writeef to 1/r. Kilmer 
, !ling-
hattit•al, N. V. Ihtn't ati:.1.t. -;
lit r' •-• "I •  ,
T)r. Su:imp-knot. an
-1 the a.b.
ninglianiton, N. V., r ;ta every licittle.
the great
It
44 on. kr jai CtIft%
1111.1 I ..01111
..A. at that 1.ii- Ihh•li rati,:-
thiiti.A it differ, front
It can of I.,•
• v.!... 1.ilti.n; cannot. and
-•.:! r. gri.ater i.f
a! or 11:11”..:1 N fro/en.
"r!..• ;n-.;.! • an,
!
." ••"- ti••• Edwin 1.efevre's article on
; ••••r.11.• 11h, n
1
VEEP
Men T;ie Kidneys Are 
HA!.
Weakened by Orer-Crk. 
wy
•... • I la :.s.•
1.. .1 11, l• the
I tt 1,111
•





fly • rh, „Tr, 
:It 111 '"e11 t t'a t 
11. hieh tueuttt
ler" at. to :Is
i)1rIt't` o' 
Bank. ,••- tr, an a m
an alio makes
Phone.: tale', roz. 
th.r.;.-4 that t hut 
reailv n,1
Ira do 'at rib lit" tlian ''t nt-
h..." anti -I utlio" 
hat.., m h •
itheaniatoloa 
DS!.
• '''re frIT iatt11.•
•••,111 •1 ,•0141f10 
II'S! "thing *1 
11101•
.tto .e ;glow& Its IV 
n..11 .11,70 ;OUP` T. 17.1•17., 
.1r71r11., hall 11111171'
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''11. 1' tt t i 
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$100 in i.rolti it' you guiess.
..Z1,)0 One Hundrtal - 100.
1,#.4 either a soldier arme
d 'A +#.1 it knife
knifentaker, and "ealltellut." a
Idt1.• kn:fe. »as the 
diminutive
'•,-niter.- a hal:, 
anlong r
meant a plorryhar. or -you'd, r"1.
.'entlaas" r.uses fro
m dal Aetna
sou rya. arta 'cutter' as -to
teliatte,"' •
l'Ittis rib










• ••• the., a higher. selling wake. but




,rs an opaque. auribi, c-. ;1 that
Tel :• from the l'AT
' • if time an.I weather
hk.,”.ts of Pure
%Vitae Lead hare heretoi,;te
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"4 A t-IONAL LEAD COMPANY
Avs. sad toe. Si St. Low,. No.
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hf ThE PreatEst Firrms En KEntlicku,
TrottEr, Pam and ltiarldle Horse.
Favorite Cook 39063 A ; '; ; 0:21.
I Sired by Cant. Ceok the el. •,.• -ri ii, West Tenn..
(tilt of Lola Egotist by Egotist. Favolite is greatest son of his
flat (I sire. The fastest. :: year nEl tretter in West Kentucky. the
'west style and the sire of the finest, colts. Winner of the cham-
,i 7,ionship at the Paducah Horse Show 1a1 year, best Registered
Stallioa of any kind in West Kentucky, West Tet•nessee. and South-
. • f•rn Illinois, 4iown with two of his get. Won ia the ring for
Stallion. Come and see him.
Mason's Hamlet 2568 Iteglstered in The American Sad-,
dle Horse Breeders Association. He is strictly saddle bred and




• saddle horse and won 2nd premium at Padtivah fop the best regis
-
..
tered saddle stallion shr.wn wider :-sadt11#•. He showed sev
en
gaits. There is none hater, and none as pretty. He is sired b
y
Artist Jr_ 22-1 and out of Black Nellie 319f1 "he by Star Denmark
, 232.
' I .' Braden Gentry 0696 by John R Gentry t:•/,±
 the
te - greatest pacing stallion living:. Braden is not three years yet bu
t
t is 13-2 and the best one you ever saw. His sire, (.1.2r.t7
y.
• held ten world records and has defeated every horse that ever ra
ced
• . against him including Robert J., Frank Eagan, Star Pointer 
and
.;i,€Patchen the sire of Dan Patch. He alio won blue rib
bon at
' Madison Square New York City in the show ring. He the very•
image of his noted sire. Braden Gentry is nut of Kate Braden 
who
brought the highest price at auction ever brought by a paeThg 
brood
. mare. She is the Darn of Hal braden 2:07i, Hal Brandon 
2:1O4.
,P,
Braden 2:12i. Brown Braden fl:13i and Hal Brown now 
in Ewel
I Farm Stud. She has produced over $20.000.00 worth 
of cc ts at
' • - one and two year; old. There is no better horse living tha
n this.
i.LVI LAMPS FOR ca.D.
.-•
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"Vol sure,- mu: :I ,
ret`die would be niterested to
kr•vs the secret nf . roir
'WelL young man.- replied 
t:-
esotatn of industrN. "the •iiel-
rr. of
rly 111lA men my abitity to
kopvt a *octet."
FavoritelCook Will Stand at $15
Mason's Hamlet W;li Stand at Si5
Braden sentry Will Stand at S25
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. :CFWTt R. EVAI
MAEL1N TEL EVANS,
\ IANS AND SFRGEoN,
Snr-ical X\ Including Di#eases of Eve. Ear. . • -,•• ; 
Throat
a Specialty.
7 to 10 a. nt,
0:hoe Hours:- 1 to 3 p.
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bOtt1 Ist1111111 ItT DUE a STIotail. MIL:,
rtirks•y by DULANEY &GO.
Yr.... Sample
.).•,tred in .4) tu, arcs by W., .
Aanitary Lotion, N•-'aer
Sold by 11..11. Th...r:it,w. tir C.'
tci thiliaLl““'sr.0 Ili •
... attrrION t _
F ( I•5 LouGH. ..d itc: a I' in :.o.og c,, • . I-I.'
-............--.,.. --Ha
arrhot kn. Quicksett Cure ftyr ei:




I la fact when you need any re- l Oat Penham one night last wcyls. health and sanitary • imp!. . . .
black- B. I. Enoch and family v.seed tnento, but one of the best . [1pair work, woodword, . .
smithilig, shoelee. ye_ came :A. W!. Paacha! Saterday roeht. veRrroent.• to he Trail,. I• l. 1.____l
The wheat and grass have forts to eradicate the rat faaround and talk it over with me.1
A vigorous crio:ade against- icione it eoesiderably.
I Mrs. Asa Webb, of May field. rodents should be inaugu: _-__,
• is visiting friends in this section. and kept up until the count.W. D. OSBRON
- -
I Mr. 1-drinor
I YOU SdV0 251,1j.
Gatlin Windsor cut his thumb rid of them. This can be
ory bail last week while spliting with traps and poison.
ive wood. According to a statemen.
Ed Phillips was sick last week. sued by the I fepartment of
rh, farmers in this section, if culture. on the farms of
,.• season continues, will get out country alone, rats destroy
t'u:1 crop of tobacco. 000,1M/0 of cereals. The fu!
c • r-n omp on all you correspond- statement is made that free,
- 1• ts and let's make the "Old single pair of rats. unchecke
liable" a still newsier paper. death, in three years' tinoe,
U KNow. be produced '20.1.'Veetr2 of tIo
I will mail you tree. to
!species. It takes but one :prove
1i 
Lele.storatirs, and my ltook / -n i that if the war of extermie
.aC Ni iiirYb iv.o.foles of i he t_• the rats would overrun the en- 
i.....-.-J
' 'mach. Heart or Kiditeys are ,
er,:oe symptoms of a  tire country.
:went. lion•t make the corn Frce, fi r I 3?arrh, justin error of treating symptoms prove merit, a 1 rot! size R.-..,.e. larivtt. 1:ISItaIllie:::rt)t,!t:irtIliel:trat(r.nfe-as;..71uier:::.eattiik.  .ft, is.71%%R.,11 i.t.e T: . I el;e ani.;:yv .. iiietai4 i Dr. Shoep's Catarrh Len:
-stomach nerve .-: lie iv.ie-ai kle. i antiseer it. balm.
always. Anil the Heart, Eucalyptus, t byinill. Mei.•
iieln'tisnta,in:, . 1----1
... !
.:erves-- roes,n Stomach ;such healin- irirei
and Kidneys as well, have their Ott'., it ,rivi,s ill taw and la _ .controlling or inside nerves, i' relief to Catarrh of the 11(vS.-Weaken these nerve-, and Yuni I t Iiroat. A:alit. the free test a iir, vitalilv have weak vira, see for yourself what this prei.,rii- . Here is where 1.)niaratioo .'an and will ac2ompli• h.Sli,o1.*s Restorative has made its!
fame. No other remedy even ..
Address Dr. Shoop. lIacine, Wi.. Li
By virtere of an ,,rder. . -red ee,-,,,s te treat the "inside nerv- 
Large ;Ars :Teo cent.' SiOn hv
!Dale .x: Stubblefield and 11, Ii.at the Apri! term 1(.47 of the e;.- Alio ft bloatilw:, hiliou; i , ,. iiiii...riiii-tit.Callowey Circuit Cotirt. I wa.- ee-e 1 ad ereath:ir complexion.! L.....1
appointed Commissioner for a1 ;.• Dr: 
Short) s Resterat ire. , Increa.se of $100 in 1i10 l'ears. El
,111,- for sample andterm of one year to supply
pa- 1 fre-. Book Dr. ....hoot ,. lIacine. 1
An interesting story is f.TIVO!: El
eo.- r-i, tyhioh have Leen recto :if:,  w . „. ri .. I:, ..., „•..-,. ..; 
1 ani ji, under ditto et Northam. • .destroyed by tire. in all suits. : io : ,e. • - •
Mass., in t h,_. New York Witried and untrie -.1.jidgments ar.d ' 1).1 i :Lt. -
orders ir. all cases reek- oon,::::‘,..-
.11mo R V D No. 1. . . .
-Tile -,vill of J.)1111 James. of the
and tila' l.a•ie beer. trie,.:. at .:,- town el ti.,,snen. made one trin- 0
iir....1 years .1...,.... v..as t.resente.IdietMeitt. a:.,1 lXhi...• .; Ir.- I t,..I.Ja,eo • - ,and all 1.-•en•Lis includin.q Ra:, bori•is, ' tile prii.rate cii-.:rt to iii It LIn a'. th: •.'r.e. stviulat,-ii ti-11 •i• tile end of .•nt-Replevin 1.•,.nds. l'ortlicone7i.,: .bonds. sale ,,, ,,.,.,1,... ‘....aelirl........ lre.1•e, has t‘-te j - - ' • •- ' leirokte: yyars el' o e..ith it .1 -
boncis. IT.A.::-.i.tli_i:. lii.ir.d. 4 l.::/!-- I''''.: -'c.:.* ;;at..I - • i- i -• • ' '
dian b.,r...., a: .i •,:: eonee I „.: .;, -•1 ' ''' a"' .. I -0:1• Tan ar..1 3,1r. c -n i -. - ''-- '...- -11
"tliti (----1
of all kaels ::••ieiree.-r too, •eo- A" •-' ik'rr:' .*: •:::: . -;!...•s Chae- 1...J''. '').t
'', I'. n ": t.l .silen end ri
a Yrdi
1 - rt your was,-.:1;.•, .. Hplert.•nt
1
Investment by ; . . . r
eqwpment Once 1 1 t .try ...!
Isi-,-0••• ,fiti . . i
rar•Id20
I
\I' I) t'ql-11‘I „/), I ) i . ,1 II Sieri. sickness :n this Ft Ction. 11 hilt- everyone renearda C
i
Chin! Prown has the int miles. family ii% oat. of t he gr.
Ilarris Greve. De WI To The Rats.
S indav s,•hool at l'1, asant pests with which mankind I
GENER$1 BLACKSMiTHIN9. Grove Sunday evening with a contend, the full significan•
inri di (Tow& that fact is fewer ammo
Shop just ea it of co inty jail e •
'es ..i. Paschal visited Ed I hit- until one is confronted o •Special att-ntrun given to erind- 1 ,
lips Saturday evening. tistica on the subject, and
ing Cast ;Ppm- points. discs for
Jim Scarbrough is done setting ore is amazed at the destrt,
cultivators and harrows until
tl oho,. .1. attributable to the rodents.
mowing machine hlades. Am
I Mrs. George Cooper wa-i s -ck average housekeeper has
tittatd up with power for doing! , • -e.
0.-tne past. :week lee .e 1,ett,r at ,.-ia.ed thi•ra‘ages of few o!
this work and n take tare : i . . , pests and mankind is an el
the wants of the people promptly.1 1 ,i• • • •
foni Miller spent last Saturday to them. Not only do the
stroy preperty. but they
Also have the late: ! model ma- rs. A. 
dores -.:irot last ' Sundayheav.,.• consomers, but the











guarantt‘e wort.: io this line. Mrs. Mary Paschal is better at disease breeders. Stringent
'this wr::::no. ulationi• of laws are adopte
A. B. Pi:ilie,s and wife tisited the public for the preservat, IGENERAL WORK.
! hagon and Implement
I 
Paint
It Preients Rust. Wirt, ad Rot
Sold by 11. P. wear.
Notice.
t . grewati • ill
er with ..r •• :" t` it 'NI cirire', t' itt t The -
, won ...s it •:-.• :tato no o Ej
„
thereon :. El re. : ••1' ;
• i • treturn,- : . . s tio r. ore- t The c..•'.all tra-.F.o.-:,  ts f... a. : -...,r o....•-:, -.Edon, i a 1:v,-;. r. .T" the f e d.. :.'. el ,,, ! os a - .....all apt,' a..., a-ii I J,;,. • •-• tht, .r+ r , .. ' a . ordino to ..!•.. t. runs of •: , r--1
atly sIC1 C7 t2t.: its r- ii : ........, .. wiE.I. I Ine 1 ::-.. e. 'el:he noo: l'-el
necesse . • i tl ' ''. ;1. 1.1 .i:r .- 1,11.- -.1; 7.2 ".' ;1•=. (T 1.ert•ll tO
pai i i're -. .v. a :•,r -....le benefit of Li
ecl -_-• -• „ , tee ,c1-: .• I t'•-,e 111 on ofi , c - • - .-1 1 ea• 1 ' Ilethat I v.: • M • ,- _ ; la '' '• • • ' '''''' ' '' - the r.. er , : ..... : !v.- and
sioner a. .h, • .r,..., ..1-',„; , -';,..e '.1er le's' :e7-••• '--
- to -.a tooi., co e e, n
I el eardst.. :71 :Lilt town and for
June ; - - - ...-• = ,.. •rn:: Is- . - -ipp';,-,i to . .•• •=,.];•port of the gos-
Mr t ! • s 1,.: .-•: l • -i• • ain the : t:, i' :d.;:;%::. ie•-.t i ;.:.. ',` t• • re: ,c.r- -if Ci‘e Louse of w .r- 0
to take t'.,• ; r 1 *". .,: - . t -, it ',C - ' '-' 7‘....Z ''' . ' '• '' ” .. ' : --- :P. ',V‘t.,, : t- 1-. th.-2 -ante or-; p••,., • • - •may cone. ,re i•-.I oel: • c " "•• "- •`" oae.' . the same re:, oeonte: from t .117i. r ' 7: 5 '.1% eei:-ted. theas CFS tr.". ri- o:ire
. ' .'f t'ne t. stator.. r - ,
innssiuner. • , • n. lent Rome
tie Fired 11:- Stick. lVe. are 'mu.
. .
at ties p.aee..̀1 have tired the wallitni,st;ck
I've carried over -1O :1.‘M M • PE r.
account of a sore toat
every kind of trea•m,oit. I
,rieo mita Salve: j
I-as Leak-I tl.e s-ire an•L
;iicte u.,,, aopy 'Ilan,- writes'
Garsete (it 'Nertit Mills, N.
I" tiusrailteell for Piles, Borns.
. U. I). Thornton &
Clucss corn,' !loan..3o gloss-
ing hew many hogsheads of a3-
sooiation be st,
:a the Poople'a Tohastoo Were-
house. Merray. Ky.. and the
Lodger wilt you a preaent
.of $100 in gold.
lf eel ray ttl ye•o get two
The %nen: Ne.
Nun tl.ree is a wonderful
niasci‘t f.ir for H. l'arri•,
if Ce lar tir-ve, Me., acc.,r,ling
a letter which rem "After
sn'terinz iir:eh Witt( lirer ant
ki tnev trouble, aed lie-.ini rig
greatly ,1 scourierel by the faii•
ore t find ! tre: I Liictric
hitter-i, lid as a I am a
Li• Monday Moritinqj Join!. 3rd
and continues until turther notice. We are ni dead earnest
about moving the goods and invite you to call and test our
sincereity. The following quotations. we think, should es-  I
tablish without doubt that we mean strictly business:
1.•=•111•111=1{)
1too Boys' Assorted knee suits,
made in double breast strait cut.
Norfolk. and sports. Sizes to
17, years:. ranging in price from
i.42.(14) to The whole lot
thrown into one heap. Your
choice of the range tor $1.70
Here is certainly a grand op-
portunity for parents to dress
their boys at about no cost.
Men's bran new spring suits
double breast, dark bro.vn,
ground with one thread stripe
nicely gotten up. our regular $5.-
50 quality cut down to
to 12.
Men's Aseorted Cheviott and
Cassimer suits, big range of pat-
terns, regular sizes. Prices run-
ning $7 50 to $4.51), reduced to
SO-tHi per suit. If you are look-
ing for an extra bargain right
Lure it is.
Men's Fancy Worsted suits in
Grays. Club Checks and other
down to the minute paterns. cut
in the very latest styles, $11.00
and 12.00 the price, choice of the
lot $9.4.0). here it is for the
particular man.. Qoality style
and tit way uo. and price way
We' have quite a lot of Men's
soits and odd coats and ve:ti
rathor lieht patterns and small
sHos. :et iemost one half.
().r rar.., of Detchess
on ..arth. redreeu
•• • •. ,
Here are some mighty good
things in dry goods.
Yard wilt! White Madras the
best wash goods in the mark..t
for ladies waists and children's
dress, worth 12'!: but 9:!. per yard
is the reduced figures.
Yard wide Mercerized Suiting
White and Tan ground. real good
value at 27a.. it goes for 19e.
Fine Met•erized Waisting. as-
sorted patterns regular :0c got Is
reduced to
trWhite E.-0'••••., pkg.
Lot plain waiting worth 11
Henley Serges anti Bracklin hincie,:. the I
and most suitable 241.• goods •-
for skirts. styles in Plaids and
dueed
Good quality India I.inen To. per yard
rolls. yard o ide Ingrain carpet. patterr
and Tan and Itod and Tan goods worth
ed price 2-4" :c.
I roll, yard wide Hemp carpet e
$1.25 Brussels R::gs oo at 1.-ie
Velvet Roos ret down to
To( ineh Bleached table Darnaiii
iniati Turkey Rod table ktmask 1-
•••,, inch high grade Turkey Rol II:on:Ise at ee
5--1 Fancy table oil cloth 17:eu per yard.
ill yards Fancy calico, go, yrality 17e.
10 yds. yard wide Brown Domestic. good as
riHoosier. (entity limited) for -19c. Only :to a customer.
ill yds. yard wide Bleached Domestic. . -hope i compare and see) for so, tiro; 
customer.
Large size. White Counterpanes, the $1.2O kind.for Ir4c.
S7),!. White Counterpanes cut to ttoc,
Ladies Cllers. r; and 20,.. •10c.
Note Paper ee. per eoire. or I e .
etod Peorl bottons. 2 d-ro f, a- 7,
N:cklefl Safety Pins. all :Los, ::,•
Blank Books:. see- •. 11 ; tees
each.
On the ea
dus ard o •
help 1,11. r, t:••
We are - re.; letioinz
rant'' of :-
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MU:1i BE 4:.'t I DOWN. F.]
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On account ot unpaired health Mr. C. C. 11.11lics. the .ju-
nior partner, will retire from the business on July 1st.
Without any special ado we will offrr some values th,:t
should prove interesting to the trade. While we have noth-
ing to give away "absolutely," the prices we quote are far
Li below what the gcodt: are actually worth and whetherneeded for present or future, these will prove a profit-mak-







1 Teachers are Mr. Tom  3- vest have licconie
Drulito Trithsonta:• frr.R. a" day by Rev. Humphreys- He them.
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